
Not aL all,
but t'lt be haPVY Lo

ael home. What,' aboulYou?

Wait a minul;e,
O anquo, look over l,here'

Whb are trhoEe three
horrenàous
olà v,tomen?

ffi' Scene iii - Awild heothneqrthe

battlefield

Macbeth and another captain' his friend

Banquo, are returning from the battle'

Suddenly they see three strange women

dancing around a cauldron: the three witches'

When they see Macbeth and Banquo' the

witches stop dancing and greet them' Their

greeting is very strange and the two captains

are confused bY what theY hear'
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-ie witches are dancing around their cauldron, but stop when they
1

:.=ar Macbeth and Banquo. There is the sound of a drum''J

rl



Are theY talkinq to me?
l'm lhe Thane of Glamis
it'b true, but, l'm not the
Thane of Cawàor' anà l'm
certainlY notthe Kinq!

Hail,2 Macbeth,
Thaneb of Glamis.

Hail, Macbeth,
Thane of Cawàor'
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6anquo,
You will be happier
than Macbeth buL

leee happy.

Your EonE
will be kinge but

you will nol,.

Sano;uo
acbeih.
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[rhe witches disappear.]
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Haw àià
they know otl|-

nameg?

They eaià
you will be

kinq.

They eaià
your oone will

be kinqo.

They calleà me
by three names. I am
the Thane of Glamia,

nol, Catvàar anà
noL king.
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Look Macbeth.
A rnessenqer

ie comin6.

The messenger arrives. He tells Macbeth about the King's decision to make
him Thane of cawdor. Macbeth is now very surprised as the witches told him
the same thing... and more. He decides to write a Ietter to his wife, Lady
Macbeth, and tell her of the strange witches and their prophecy. 3

His Majesty,
Kinq Duncan of Scotland,
honoure you with the tiùle
Thane of Cawdor tor your

bravery in battle.

I eaià Lhat
Hie Majeaty...

Yee, we hearà
you the first time, but

are you eure he said
thane of Cawàor?

At courae l'm sure.
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Anà if theY were right,
once eechapE theY will be riLht,
a sedonà time. I muol write to

'r,ell my wife what, haVPeneà.



-ne text and beyond

Q Carrr.rg:rel rt;rìiii{.}rì cirr:<:k
Read the sentences below and for each one choose the correct answer - A, B or C.

The messenger tells the king that
n I the Vikings are winning.

s i-]the Scottish army is winning.

C I uacbeth is winning.

The good news for Macbeth is that

e f the battle will soon be finished.

r f he is avery brave captain.

c Ihe witlget a new title.
Macbeth and Banquo

n Iare surprised to see the three old women.

e [know the three old women.

c I ignore the three old women.

The witches

A f greet Macbeth with three new titles.

e f]say that Macbeth will be king.

C f-l say that Banquo's sons will be happy.

The messenger's good news

R l-l doesn't surprise Macbeth and Banquo.

e I confirms all the witches' prophecies.

C f] makes Macbeth believe the witches.

@ clrar;rotc,rs

Find two words from the box below to associate with each of the people in the
table.

new title cauidron bravery throne prophecy majesty

The three witches

Macbeth

27

King Duncan



$\at are the
-14*. LGlamis anà

norY §ou ara t'he

ltnql^r 
Pof C.awdor'

, . exactly like the three
5\ranqe eist ere promieeà...

b{^t it'o impoeeibl'e, Scotland
\AS, 4 kin7... we can'L wait for hirn
,f ò-d\e... we mueL ào eomel,hin4...
'1&o wiLcheo we?e riqht, you will

b kinq, Macbetrh... anà you

@' Scene iv
Macbeth's castle (the same day)

Lady Macbeth waits for her husband to
return. She is very ambitious and

impatient.
She reads Macbeth's Ietter,

believes the witches' prophecy

and wants her husband to be king

immediately. She starts to form a

plan.

It.ay Macbeth is alone-

She has Macbeth's letter in

her hand.]

will be King soon.
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When Macbeth gets home she tells him her plan: to kill

King Duncan and get the throne quicker' Macbeth is

not convinced, but his wife continues to persuade him'

He tells her that the King and his two sons, Donalbain

and Malcolm, will be guests I in their castle that night'

[r.aacbetn 
arrives home, His wife is

Yes,l reaà
vour letter.We must
i moue quicklY.

a
T

waiting for him.]

lu

What ào
you rnean'move
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Dià you reaà
my letter?

Oo you know whaL

lÌ vou wanl Lo be
king, uie muat kilt Duncan-to qet the throne.



''cu are
ra:, vtomanl
Ùl: san'l kill

1l e Kin4.

[uacbeth is silent. He's thinking,

but finally speaks. His voice is

cold and se.lour.]
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1 Who wants to meet Macbeth?

2 Who arrives from the battle?

3 Who is fighting against Scotland?

4 Who is Banquo?

5 Who is the Thane of Glamis?

6 Who is the Thane of Cawdor?

7 Who is king?

8 Who will be king?

9 And who will be King in the future? .'""""""""
1O Who will be happiest - Macbeth or Banquo?

@ M;rr;trtltlr"s; lcttct
CompleteMacbeth,slettertohiswife.Choosethebestwordinbrackets.Then
completethespaceswithanappropriateverbinthepastsimple.Finally
unscramble the words in capital letters'

l'1y deor wife,

I hove gome interesfing news for you. I (mustlwofi/nof) lrJll You of somgfhing stronge which

.................... loday.

After o doy of bo1rle,l ------..-..........-$o/on/in)+heheolhwi+h Bonquo ondwe suddenly

three slrangewofien.

They .............. ......1o me ffrst ond colled me by three dtfferent |1ENA5' The first woman

ud my reol nome,Thone a{ Glomis'

4 the CENDOgwomon colied meThone of Cwdor andwe thiswosvery

slronge becouEe I'm nai Thane of Cot'tdor'

5 {Beaux/By/?,rrr) firen the third womon ...........-........'Hoil l-1ogbeth who will be king one do/"

6 Then these women spoke to Bonquo'lhey so\dh\s LENDRICH will be kings'

7 'ftey said (heT/you) will be ho991er thon me bul nal so hapgy' lt wos very confusing ond we

thewamen butlhen o,'nE6?É115{rom$ng9uncan

Ne told me the King woffts to IVEO me ilre fitie Thane of Cawdori exaclly like lhe +hree old

wofien ................-... -

!m sure the women were SHWETIC who (wooll<nwrao) the future. Do you undersland'

mylwe?

This meons'fhqt one doy I will be GINK of 9coilond'
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.Comprehension check
Answer the following questions'


